
SINGAPORE

ORCHARD RENDEZVOUS HOTEL SINGAPORE (TOUR CODE: 12546)

STARTS AND ENDS

in Singapore

TRAVEL PERIODS

01 Apr 23 - 31 Mar 24

EXPERIENCE TRAVEL STYLE

Independent Holiday Packages

Explore Singapore’s most iconic shopping district and a plethora of dining options just a walk away from Orchard Rendezvous Hotel!

Highlights

It is conveniently placed at the beginning of Singapore's most iconic shopping district, only a step away from perennial local dining and nightlife

favourites, and minutes away from Singapore Botanic Gardens, the country's first UNESCO World Heritage Site. Here, where it all began, you

may experience both metropolitan glamour and lovely nature.

You may enjoy a variety of amenities at Orchard Rendezvous Hotel. Relax, rest, and revitalize by taking a refreshing plunge in the outdoor

swimming pool or staying active at the fully-equipped gym with cutting-edge equipment. Try some of our alternative trips to round out your

Singapore vacation.

VIEW PACKAGE

Cultural

Awarded as the Best Top 25 Hotels - Singapore from TripAdvisor Travellers' Choice Best of the Best Award 2021•

Stay in a Superior Room with a contemporary classic design and enjoy a relaxing bubble bath or the comforts of our cozy, plush

beds.

•

Private Luxury Transfers with English speaking driver•

Available 24-hours concierge, 24-hour guest services, and 24-hour security•

Credit: Orchard Rendezvous  Hotel

https://www.entiretravel.com.au
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Singapore/Orchard-Rendezvous
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/experiences/cultural


INCLUSIONS

ITINERARY

Singapore

Our English-Speaking driver will meet you for your transfer to your hotel. The rest of the day is at leisure.

Alternatively, check out our optional extras to fill your day with a pre-booked experience (own expense).

Overnight stay at Orchard Rendezvous Hote l Singapore  in a Superior room.

Singapore

4 nights at Orchard Rendezvous Hotel Singapore - 4*•

Private Return Airport Transfers – Mercedes E class with English Speaking Driver•

Daily Breakfast•

24-hour service desk•

Complimentary Coffee/tea-making facilities•

Complimentary use of self-service laundry•

Complimentary use of High Speed Wi-Fi Internet•
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Enjoy breakfast at the hotel, and the rest of the day is at leisure. You can do so much around the hotel, from arts, building,

and crafts to dining. You can create your flower arrangement with Floral Workshop (own expense) or have a picnic date at

the country's first UNESCO World Heritage Site, the Singapore Botanic Gardens.

Enjoy some of the hotel amenities being offered, like an outdoor swimming pool, pool bar, gym, lobby bar, and many more!

Alternatively, check out our optional extras to fill your day with a pre-booked experience (own expense).

Overnight stay at Orchard Rendezvous Hote l Singapore  in a Superior room.

Breakfast

Singapore

After breakfast, you will check out of your hotel and proceed to the airport for your onward destination.

Breakfast

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Universal Studios Singapore 1 Day pass

Head to Universal Studios Singapore for a well-deserved break, and make the most out of your day at Resorts World Sentosa with these handy

hacks!

OUTDOOR POOL | CREDIT: ORCHARD RENDEZVOUS HOTEL
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Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

Adventure Cove Waterpark 1 Day pass

With Adventure Cove Waterpark day pass, you can enjoy all the endless splashes of rip-roaring fun at asia's most amazing waterpark every day.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

S.E.A Aquarium 1 Day pass

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Singapore/Orchard-Rendezvous
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12546
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Singapore/Orchard-Rendezvous
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12546


S.E.A Aquarium 1 Day pass

Come face-to-face with more than 100,000 marine animals of over 1,000 species as you explore the enchanting marine realm at S.E.A. Aquarium.

Enjoy a day of fun at the aquarium!

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

Explore Singapore with Bumboat

Duration: 3.5 hours (1400-1730hrs)

Enjoy a leisurely bumboat ride along the Singapore River a small river with great historical importance to Singapore. At the end you will come

face to face with Singapore’s very own tourism mascot at the Merlion Park. Drive around the Civic District past the Padang, Cricket Club,

Parliament House, Supreme Court and City Hall. Next, visit one of the oldest and most important Hokkien temple, Thian Hock Keng Temple.

Lastly, proceed to National Orchid Garden within the Singapore Botanic Gardens, one of the oldest parks in Singapore.

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Singapore/Orchard-Rendezvous
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12546


Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

ACCOMMODATION

Orchard Rendezvous Hotel Singapore UPGRADE AVAILABLE

Singapore

The Orchard Rendezvous Hotel is a welcoming retreat for both business and leisure travelers, with its rich historical references and delightful

botanical touches. The 37-63sqm Family Rooms are perfect for families and have plenty of space for visitors to relax and unwind after a long day

of shopping. Orchard Rendezvous Hotel is conveniently located at the start of Orchard Road, just a short walk from the MRT station and the

perfect starting point for exploring Singapore's iconic shopping route. 

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Singapore/Orchard-Rendezvous
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12546


Room Upgrades

Deluxe  Room

Deluxe Room is elegantly designed and fitted with thoughtfully-appointed amenities for a comfortable and stylish retreat and replete with modern

comforts.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

Club Room

Whether for work or leisure, find comfort in our well-appointed Club Room which offers modern amenities, plush bedding and an ensuite

bathroom with a refreshing rain shower. Enjoy exclusive club benefits such as Club Lounge access where all-day refreshments and evening

cocktails and canapés are served.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Singapore/Orchard-Rendezvous
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12546
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Singapore/Orchard-Rendezvous
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12546


ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

English

LOCAL CURRENCY

Singapore Dollar

Excluded

International airfares and taxes•

Domestic airfares and taxes, unless otherwise specified in our holiday package•

Visa expenses, processing and issuance fees•

Meals other than as specified in our holiday package•

Travel Insurance or expenses of a personal nature (mini-bar, phone call, laundry, etc.),•

Tips or gratuities to guides, drivers, porters, hotel, restaurant or boat staff, etc.•

Or any other travel expense that has not been included in our holiday package•


